
2. NotWthstanding PaagiaPlls (1), (2) and (4) of Article IX, and without Urmiting
the. applicability of paragrapI (3) of Article IX, a Contracting Party may
prevent or bruit transfars by a financial institution to, or for the. benefit of, an
affibiate of or persan related to such institution or provider, tbrough the
equitable, non-discriminalory and good fait" application of niessures relatiuig to
maintenance of the safety, sountinesa, integrity or fiaca responsbility of
fInanclal institutions.

3. (a) Wbere an inveutor subrnits; a claim to arbitration umde Artice XIII,
and the. disputing Contracting Party in"oe paragraplis (1) or (2)
abov, the. tribunal establisheti purmiant to Article xiii uh.fl, at the.
request of that Contacting Party, s& a report in writfng froni thie
Contractfag Parties on tbissue of wbether and to what extan: the sud
paragrapha are a valid defence to theci of the. Javestor.. Tii.
tribunal may flot proceed pending receipt of a report under this Article.

(b) Putinant to a request recerved in accordance with subpsural 3(a),
the Contractlns Parties shall proceed in accordanoe witb Article XV, ta
prepore a written report, cither on the basf o! agreemrent foliowing
consultations, or by meaus of an arbiltrai pmnel. The. consultations shaU
b between die financial services authorities of thi. Contracting Parties.
The. report shall b. transmitted to thi. tribunal, and shall be binding on
the tribunal.

(c) VA=oe, witi 70 days of die referral by thi. tribunal, no request for the
establisbmet of a panel pursuant ta suiparagrapli 3(b) bas been made
and no repart bas been sucelved by tic tribunal, thi. tribunal may
procued tu decide the matter.

4. Punels for dispues on prudiential issues and odbcr tinmncial matters shauhbave
tc neoessay cxpertise relevant tD tic speclflc financial service in dispute.

5. Sub-paragrapli 3(b) of Article Il does flot apply fa respect of financial services.

ARTICLE XII

1.Except as se ont in tuis Article. notblnE in tbis Anreemesît shalt=lnv te


